
EASTERN MARKETS SHOW r
BETTER ON SPUDS

(Continued from Page 9)

In f Into the yards showed the effects
of the cold. States and Michigan up
to last Saturday were down to $4.00
per 180 pounds In the yards, but by
Thursday of this week prices had
gradually advanced to $4.f.O to $4.6S
per is pounds bulk.

..arger Wisconsin Yield
Prentice. Wis. The acreage in po-

tatoes this season was the largest
ever grow n here, as this is a new dis-
trict for commercial potato growing.
Each year, however, more land is be-

ing cleared. The yield was much
better than in 1916. and the average
per acre being about 140 bushels to
the acre. The tubers are of good size
and are considered clean stock as
very little scab Is in evidence. Most
of the acreage of potatoes has been
harvested, although cold weather the
last two weeks of October damaged
fully two-thir- ds of the potatoes re-

maining in the ground.
o

Antlgo. Wis. This year the crop
of potatoes here shows a good in-

crease over last and some very good
yields have been produced. The av-

erage yield will be about 150 bush-
els to the acre. The size and quality
of the stock is good and should store
well. There was about 10 per cent
of the acreage still undug when the
first freeze occurred, causing some
loss. Somewhat better than 5 per
cent of the crop was still undug when
the first freeze occurred, causing
some loss. Somewhat better than 5

per cent of the crop was still In the
ground as late as the close of the
previous week and this was severely
damaged.

Ladysmith, Wis. Large yields of
potatoes have been produced here on
the better soils where the crop was
planted early. The average yield will
be about 150 bushels to the acre.
Some acreage suffered severely from
the freezing weather during the lat-
ter half of October. About half of
the crop In this section Is now out of
the farmers' hands.

Must Buy and Sell by Pound
Washington. D. C. Thursday the

Food Administration announced that
inasmuch as Rule 3 in the regula-
tions applying to license handlers of
perishable food products provides
that "The licensee shall quote, buy
and sell potatoes only by the pound,"
and that as all commission men and
wholesale dealers are required to be
licensed, this means that it Is illegal
to quote, buy or sell potatoes on any
other basis than by weight. Here-
after transactions contracted on the
basis of a hundredweight will be in-

terpreted as transactions on a pound
basis by the Food Administration.
The statement further says that the
transaction of potato sales on a hun-
dredweight basis over the entire
United States will eliminate confu-
sion and give an intelllgont basis for
comparison between all markets.

Dealers are cautioned against fail-
ure to comply with this rule. Re-

tailers who do a gross business of
less than $100,000 a year are not
under license but they are urged by
the Food Administration officials to
aell on the same basis.

Harness hand made from best ma-
terial. Outlast any factory made
goods. Call and see.
Harness repairing by experienced
harness maker.
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At M. D. Nichols' stand. Alliance
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ADAM I lAR'X nm IIMN1
What under the sun la a fellow

who can't eat Qsh and corn bread to
do those days?

(We admit this to bo a woody
woody joke.)

A lady who la apparently fond of
the family cognomen is guilty of the
toiiow ing :

DMf (ieiieral Wood:
As Mrs. Wood, mother of the

WH4 !. . in the Wood brigade, 1

write to hud out when the said Wood
boys in the said Wood brigade would
be portnltted to come to the Wood
imine 10 camp iu uie wood on ine
Wood estate
union.

Thanking
Wend, I am,

at a Wood family u,

dear tieneral

Mrs. W. Wood.

"6OLDIHR8 THREE"
(To the first of the American boys

who died in France)
To help unchain the slaves of

monarch's power
And raise on high the flag of liberty

To make the claims of despotism
lower

And find for freedom the lost key.

Three brave young souls went forth
Through battle's din to eternity's

deep sea
(Nor reckoned they their moral

worth
For the example they will be.)

SALTS IS FINE FOR

KIDNEYS, QUIT MEAT

Flash the Kidneys at once whan Book
harts or Bladder bother Moat

forms uric acid.

No man or woman who eata meat refru-arl- y

oan make a mistake by flushing
he kidneys occasionally, aaya a welP
aown authority. Meat forma urio acid
liich clogs the kidney porea ao they
iggishly filter or strain only part of

lie waste and poisons from the blood,
en you get sick. Nearly all rheuma-s-m,

headaches, liver trouble, nervoua--s,

constipation, dizziness, sleeplessness,
udder disorders come from sluggish kil- -

he ..loment you feel a dull ache in the
i Ineys or your back hurts, or if the
rine is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi-cn- t,

irregular of passage or attended
v a sensation of scalding, get about four
inces of Jad Salts from any reliable

;rmaey and take a tableapoonful in
trlftss of water before breakfast for a

w days and your kidneys will then act
BO. This famous salts is made from

acid of grapes and lemon juice, oom-ta- d

with lithia and has been used for
aerations to flush clogged kidneys and
imulate them to activity, also to neu-

ral ie the acids in urine so it no longer
uses i"'tation, thus ending bladder dia-
lers.
ad Its is inexpensive and can-

not injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-wate- r drink which all reg-
ular meat eaters should take now and
then to keep the kidneys clean and the
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious kid-
ney complicationa
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J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstractor

I have the only set of abatract
Books in Box Butte County.
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Undaunted, fearless, brave of heart 'through a rurtnln. lecture that would
These soldiers gave their all

They gladly took the hardest part
And answered tin Muster's Mil,

l'or them It Is all passed, the doubt,
the dread, the ache.

(Through which the world to good
la brought

And lUttOrj helped make.)
And to loving soldiers they have

taught.
The beauty of unselfish giving

That make even dying a martyr's
deuth

A more lovely thing than living.

And as Time rolls by on winged feet
By God's guild grace we may

In a new tM world these three souls
meet

And tmbiaaoaod on their crowns
will be

Ctariata' owa words to us hot
"No greater love is shown than bv

he
Who dies for some one dear."

As a precautionary measure we
Viae all renters of furnished rooms to
install "built-in- " furniture. Not ouly
built-in- , but nailed down tight.

We have made arrangements to
Id our Sunday paper next Sunday
anyway.

Jack's voice was heard this morn-
ing, as usual, reading from the Den-
ver Post the latest news of the day.

If the fact of tue young ladies of
the country kissing the soldier boys
makes better flghtiug men of them,
why wouldn't the samo thing apply
to anything else? Now, any of you
(good looking) girls who want to
make this column better, you know
what to do.

Some consolation is derived, at any
rate, from the fact that when we ar-
rive home each evening from work
there is some one who is nlHrt m
greet us not matter what weapon
sne is carrying at that particular
time.

Sometimes, you know, we arrive
home early. On such occasions we
are usually greeted with a flow of
language that Is dazing. We find
consolation here in the fact that It
is just at that time of the clock when
all the neighbors are too busy to hear
it. and we are permitted to sit

1 Mower, G foot cut

1 Acme Hay

1 Hay Sweep.
1 Hay Rack.
1 Hay Stacker,

be worth a million dollars If It could
M properly screened and It doesn't
cost us a cent.

Chickens are prone to "peep,"
whether they be mul or female Hut
as fur as we can learn people gen-
erally pay very little attention to
t hem.

Dear It is safe to pemso
this column I don't try to convince
myself, cither, than everone does
But you know there could he abso-lu'el- y

no comparison between this
and the great Old ItOrV about the kid
tliit tried to sell the newspaper to
the Mind man.

It Is said that In Australia the busy
man or the idle one can sit at his
table and partake of his meals with-
out any qualms of conscience about
being extravagant in view of the war
ai d the meatless, wheatless and OtlMf
"less" days. This Item proves very
interesting to me. I have no qualms
of conscience myself In these matters
as all my days are meatless and
wheatless. What would he the good
of living in Australia, anyhow?

I have just permitted my optics to
rest for a moment upon a placard an-
nouncing that last Friday was to be
"flood Roads Day" and It recalled to
me the fact that there was somo sort
of a celebration of that kind held
down the road here. But the cele-
bration was participated In by far too
few of those who should really be
the most Interested. Buck up next
time, men buck up. Oh yea, I waa
there.

SAVE SCRAP METAL
Help your country and yourself at

the same time by disposing of scrap
metal, says the agricultural engi-
neering department of the University
of Nebraska. Every farmer has from
two to a half dozen pieces of old ma-
chinery which havt long since served
their period of usefulness. Every
pound of metal will be needed by the
government for the manufacture of
war materials and by disposing of hla
scrap metal, the farmer not only will
be helping his government but him-
self also. If one Is close to even a
small city, the problem of selling the
metal can be easily solved. If one
lives some distance away, community
shipments can often be arranged.

1 Seed Drill

A Oil to
An engine with caked carbon on the piston
head, fouled spark plugs and valvei
Is like a person with a cold in the head all
stuffed up. Most of this comes from using
an oil that doesn't burn up clean.
Polarine buni9 up clean reduces carbon to
a minimum makes a smooth running,
powerful and economical motor.
Some motor oils pit the and eat
away the valves and piston rings. That's duo
to acids. There's not a trace of acid in

It simply cannot eat away tho
metal and destroy the efficiency of the engine.
Play safe. Use always. Free from
acid, grit and other injurious foreign matter.
At our Service Stations or any good garago

wherever you 6ec the sign.

Polarine.
Red Crown Ouoiini makes winter driving easy.

Starts tht motor quickly In cold weather.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

Omaha

PASTURE FOR BIUXB HOWS
Wheat or rye is one of the

best feeds for brood sows, according
to the animal husbandry department
of the College of Agriculture. Where
the wheat Is well grown the sows may
be pastured on the wheat field and
t litis snve a great deal of grain.
Young sows should be fed more
grain than old sows, as they need to
make good growth during the

PUBLIC SALE!
On account of having bad health have decided to leave
the country and will sell Public Auction, my five miles north-
west of Ellsworth, and eight miles northeast of Lakeside, the following
described property,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7

20

15

Safe

Starting one o'clock m., sharp

Head of HORSES

15 of to

1

1 Light
1 Set Harness
1 Bunch of new,

doors, etc.

Every farmer who can arrange the
necessary and provide tho
feed for the winter and pasture next
summer should increase hia breeding
herd 15 to 25 per cent and try to
meet the demand of the Food Admin
istration for pork In 1918.

Loose leaf ledgers and office sup-pil- es

at The Herald office. Ask to
see samples Phone 340.

I
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shelter

6
1 Mare, fourteen years old, weight 1100 pounds; 1 Gray Horse, even
years old, weight 1050 pounds; 1 Bay Mare, four years old, pony, suppos-

ed to be in foal; 1 Saddle pony, thirteen years old; 2 Spring Colts.

Head of CATTLE
7 Cows, some will be fresh in December and January; 4 yearling Steers;

1 Yearling Heifer and 8 Spring Calves.

Head of HOGS
Head good Shoats, weight from 40 100 pounds.

ot

McConnick

Rake.

Dempster.

reader,

Dempster

unseated

Polarine.

Polarine

pasture

Spring Wagon.
Buggy.

Lumber; some windows,

Poland China
stock-so- me them good boars.

Farm Machinery, Household Goods, Etc. Etc.
1 Steel Water Tank.
1 Wood House Tank.

Some Household Goods and other article!
too numerous to mention.

20 Tons or more of good Horse Hay.

Lunch Will Be Served At Noon By Red Cross Ladies of Lakeside
p wy mm All sums of $15.00 and under, cash. Over $15.00, a credit of six months will be given upon approved note, bearing
1 G W It li I ten per cent interest from date. All property to be settled for on date of sale and before removed from premises.

C. J. BORDERS, Owner
COL. FRANK PALMER,

Lakeside, Auctioneer

Use

cylinders

farm

C. M. EMPSON,

20

15

Lakeside State Bank, Clerk


